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Cougar ,Killys whit

slopes .~. Kiwanis sets money
aside for youth aid

The Senior Snow Trip this
year will b~ scented with some
touching humanity on the part
of !his year's benevolent seniors.
Juniors and even sophomores have been invited to join
the winter-time fun.
Sign-ups show that only 15
seniors have signed up for the
trip scheduled on the 24-26 of
this month.
Cubberley's
seniors were willing to let underclassmen
have some room on
the bus providing they paid the
required
$29.50
for three
meals, lodging and cold feet.
As of last Friday 30 students
were signed up, ready to be
headed and chaperoned by Mr.
Bob Nichols •
It appears the group will have
a good chance to top the lodge
activity of last year's Ski club
trip to Heavenly Valley, even
though such greats as "Super
Seniors Kay Spansel, Debbie Walker, Marian Jona and Jan
Schusser" Jadwin and "Bunny" Warne are set for their jaunt to Heavenly Valley this weekend.
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Bradshaw chaperoned that trip.

Cubberley girls active in sports
For

Bv MISSY La TELLE
the first time in Cub-

berley's history, the" A" basketballteam,
consisting of Ann
Tempey,
Georgia
Anderson,
Linda Piccone, Dana Stewart,
Jackie Whitaker, Yvonne Daily,
Ann
McComber
and Yoly
Domantay,
triumphed
over
South City, scoring 32 points
to the visitors' 27. High scorerwas
Yvonne Daily, with an
outstanding 10 points.
Girls, when was the last time

your mother. played a good,
. strenuous game of basketball?
How about volleyball?
Would
you believe, ran in a potato
sack?
Well, never mind. If
she or your father or both would
care toHndulge in these activities and many more. or even
if they wouldn't, bring them with
you to the Parent-Daughter
Night on January 30, from 7
to 9.
Awards for the first
two G.R.A.A. sports sessions
will be presented, and refreshments will be served.
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De-haters to assemble'

__

At 8:00 a.m. on Saturday,
February 8, approximately 500
lItUQuntJII fIom OVW: .40 allY Milia

is from 8:00 to 8:30 p.m. in the
library.
Lunch will be served
uurlruc
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CATAMOUNT

REMEMBER --- Volleyball,
managed by Chris Mooers and
supervised
by' Mis,s ·Jan
Dogget, and Modern Dahce,-directed by Miss Gail Joslin (the
manager has not yet been confirmed),
begin Monday, January 27.
For real actionpacked excitement, come on out
to the sport of your choice;
both will meet every Monday
and Wednesday for the next
six weeks.

Coming

flicks

As a public service, the Old
Pro has decided to print a schedule of the,\lnusually outstanding flicks which will appear at '
Stanford this quarter •••
Lti. Uoll.:4 VltJlL Jan. Hh WhJ.l.t'l<I

Placing the emphasis on comways ready to help students with
career concerns and has often
munlty service and particularly
youth fellowship and assistance
aided Cubberley clubs.
programs, the 83 member Palo
Among other communityacAlto Kiwanis Club recently set
tivities of the club is the sponaside over $4,000 of their 1969
sorship of an area Little League
team and a program
to send
budget for various youth aid
programs ..
underprivileged
children
to.
Annually,
the
Kiwall~ans
summer camps.
Most recentaward
over
$1,000 worth
ly, the Kiwani's furnished the
of scholarships
to area stuchampionship
trophy for Cubdents.
The Joseph L. Jury
berley's ,Winter League soccer Tournament.
Memorial
Scholarship
Award
pf $750 is available
only to
Cubberley students as is the
$300 Vocational studies grant,
awarded to an outstanding individual interested in attending
cont. from page I
a vocational training school.
He
stated,
"I am simply ac. In addition to scholarships
and
and grants the Kiwanis Club ting in my best interests
maintains a $100 loan fund for I feel that the Black Panthers
are a threat to my interests."
students and an "emergency"
At the last. meeting of the
assistance
fund used to help
C;ubberley
PTA
Executive
students in special situations.
9, DaVIa
Cubberley'
counselor
John Board, on January
Wyle and Mike Macovski told
Lewis, recently elected president of the Peninsula-area
Ki- the parents and teachers about
wanis Club) said the Kiwanis, SCAMpand answered questions
about their objectives.
The
composed mostly of business
and professional
men, is al- board discussed the merits of
the program and its coordinaPoets' works
tor and ..PTA President
Mrs.
Gail Hamaker suggested that
they adopt a resolution - supporting' the program's
philoCubberley's
new poetry club
sophy.
The resolution
was
reports with pride that two of passed.
its members,
Chris Wise and
SCAMP plans to make anoRoger Farnsworth,'
have had ther presentation
to the school
individual poems accepted for
board to explain their support
publication
.by the National
of Mr. Walton and the program.
Poetry Association. Their work
They hope in the future to
will be published in the spring
hold a multicultural
fair repedition of the National High resenting
the arts and other
Sch06L Poetry Anthology.
aspects of various cultures.
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SCAMP
. . plans
actlYlt les

publ ished

,

outstand.1ng 10 pOintS.
Girls, when was the last time

will be presented, and refreshments will lie served.
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Comrng

flicks

As a public, service, tl1e Old
Pro has decided to print a schedule of the' unusually outstandis from 8:00 to 8:30 p.m. in the ing flicks which will appear at
library.
Lunch will be served Stanford this quarter •••
during the course of the Cong- La Dolce Vita, Jan. 19; What's
ress and awards presented to New Pussycat?, Jan. 26; Cool
the outstanding 'and superior Hand Luke, Feb. 2; Dr. Strangerepresentatives in each House. love, Feb. 9.

Debaters to assemble
At 8:00 a.m. on saturday,
February 8, approximately 500
students from over 40 Bay Area
schools will descend on Cubberley for a Student Congress
debate contest.
There will be one Senate in
operation, with two representatives from each school, and
ten Houses, with unlimited representation.
Participating students may
give three minute speeches for
and against the resolutions that
have been put on the agenda of
the Congress.
The resolutions that are to be
debated concern Bay fill, draft
exemption for law enforcement
officers, abolishing the veto
power in the United Nations, and
the devaluation of the dollar.
The Cubberley Forensics As- I
sociation, which is sponsoring :
the Congress, is supplying pages, clerks and presiding officers.
Anyone interested in serving
as an official or in representing
Cubberley should contact Mrs.
Virginia Bakken. Registration

uy

Lnc l'WUUnUl of Mr. Walton and the program.

Poetry Association. Their work
will be published in the spring
edition of the National High
School Poetry Anthology.

They hope in the future to
hold a multicultural fair :J;:epresenting the arts and other
aspects of various cultures.

THE KEY TO A pART TIME JOB NOW
OR A BETTER SUMMER JOB

may be your driver's

license

WEARETHEKEYTOYOURL~ENSE

CALL NOW FOR SCHEDULEAND RATES

For all your
school
supplies ...
"
,
".

Robert A. Green

Drafting Supplies
Art Supplies

Crepe Paper
Binders

S\:3.t\.o'(\et~

326-7224
CHARLESTON

CENTER

Cougar soccer star Bruce Anderson
checks out Christy'C3 supply of sports

~.

(:ongbon & <!romt,1Jnc.·
270 UNIVERSITY A VENUE::
Menlo Park
downtown Palo Alto
725 SANTA CRUZ BLVD.
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~ MEN'S

---& BOYS' _ WEAR

~

coats.
MENS' AND
:BOY'S ~WEAR
335 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
downtown PALO ALTO

